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First issue of Engineers’ Maga-
zine to Make Appearance on

Campus Today
TO CONTAIN ARTICLES

BY PROFS AND STUDENTS
Issue Has No Name; Prize to be
Ofiered for Student Submitting
Best Name; Contains Articles by
Abernathy, Armour, Greaves-
Walker, Randolph and Maneri
On Various Phases of Engineer-
ing Field
The new Engineers' magazine makes

' ‘ its debut on the campus today, an-'i ' nounced N. M. York, editor. R. H.
' Ruffner is business manager.The magazine is being published by

the Engineers' Council and will appearonce each term. The entire publica-
tion will be devoted to engineering in
its different phases, and both studentsand the faculty have articles in the
first issue. The cover of the magazinewill be printed in green ink for the
Irish St. Patrick, patron saint of Engi-nearing.No name will appear on this issueas the Council decided to let the stu-
dent body name the magazine. Aprize of a shirt has been offered thewinner. The contest closes December
15.In this issue there is an article on“The Progress of Television," by J. F.Abernethy, which deals with televisionfrom its-beginning up to the presenttime, and names some of most im-portant contributors to that field."Commercial Aviation,” by A. E.Armour, points out the value of air
races to commercial aviation. Air-
plane manufacturers in an attempt toget more speed for commercial planesadopt ideas and plans of the racing
ships."A Sewage Treatment Plant," by
C. J. Maneri, discusses the way inwhich “sewage is treated at the StateHospital of New York State in
Poughkeepsie.An article "Engineers, What of YourFuture," by Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker,
head of the ceramic school, tells of theauthor’s interview with some of theengineers of the largest co eras of
the country, in which he s estheirviews on the present economic con-ditions and the future of engineers.“Removing Manganese from WaterSupplies," by E. E. Randolph. head
of the Chemical engineering depart-ment, gives the method by which
the author solved the problem of re-moving manganese from water sup-
ply of a North Carolina city.There is also a message from Wil-
liam New, president of the Engineers’Council, a column, “Among theEngineers,” and other short articles.The next issue of the magazine will
be devoted entirely to the Engineers'Fair.
TREASURER ANNOUNCES

REGISTRATION CHANGES
Bowen Gives Rules Concerning Ex-

tensions of Credit for January
Registration

A. F. Bowen, treasurer of State Col-lege, has announced the changes inregistration. These changes are effec-tive with the 1934 registration.Under the present law and regula-tions of the Trustees. it is required:That there will be no free tuition,except to indigent cripples; that ac-counts be paid in advance; and thatthere be no new registration untilback accounts are paid.The college must conform to the
above, because it has no discretion inthe matter; but every courtesy andconsideration shall be extended ‘to thestudents and their relatives.Those students must have some ex-tension of credit to register in Janu-ary. “I request all such to see me
before they leave for the holidays andmake arrangements for credit and forregistration.” said Bowen.Students who follow this requestneed not report for registration untilthe regular day, Wednesday, January3, 1934.Students who do not make such ad-vauce arrangement for credit and forregistration must report to Bowen onJanuary 1 and 2. These matters can-not be arranged on registration day.The late fee is in eifect on January 4.is.

\ t" Barrelsen SpeaksI Col. J. W. Harrelson, member of' the board of the Department of Con.servation and Development, was theguest speaker at a meeting of the
‘ John Burroughs Science Club at Need-ham Broughton High School heldrecently.
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VARIEI] PROGRAM

II] RAISE FUNDS
Experimental Theatre Offers New

Type Play in Pullen Hall
Tuesday Night

GOVERNOR CHOOSES PLOT
FOR IMPROMPTU COMEDY

Audience Shows Much Enthusiasm
for New Type Play; Miss Hazel
Beacham Gives Impersonation of
Greta Garbo; Student Debating
Team Wins Decision Over
Faculty Team; Performance
Given to Raise Funds for New
York Trip

I Helps Pick Play

By EUGENE KNIGHT
The Experimental Theater at StateCollege presented a varied programconsisting of an extemporaneous play,an impromptu play, an impersonation,and a debate between a student teamand a faculty team in Pullen HallTuesday night.The impromptu play, so far as isknown, Was the first attempt of its‘ kind at that type of play. The castknew nothing of the play they wereto give until a committee selecteda setting around which the play wasto revolve.A committee headed by Gov. J. C. B.Ehringhaus, and including MayorGeorge Iseley of Raleigh, JonathanDaniels editorof the News and Ob-scrver, F. H. Jeter, head of the StateCollege News Bureau, Dean LeslieCampbell of Campbell College, andH. D. Carpenter, head oVradiostation WPTF, selected as a subjectsome humorous happening in a CWAoffice.Using this as a setting the actorsproceeded to build a plot, and fur-uished a climax and ending during thepresentation on the stage.While a play of this sort is far frombeing a finished production, it provideda great deal of interest in showing thatthis type of play can be carried out.There were no dead silences betweenthe lines as most of the audiencethought there would be, and in,all, theactors gave a very creditable perform-ance. 'Prof. E. H. Paget and DavidYoung carried off the acting honors.Young drew many laughs from theaudience.In the. extemporaneous play "TheMad Delmar" the plot was known, anda part of the play rehearsed. but froma certain point the actors carried on.supplying those lines they thoughtnecessary to bring the play to a climaxand closing.Both of the plays were carried outwith no hesitation on the part of theactors, and provided excellent enter-tainment.Miss Hazel Beacham gave an im-personation of Greta Garbo in fivemoods between the two plays.After the plays a direct clash de-bate between a student' team and afaculty team was held on "Resolved,That the principles of the NRA shouldbe adopted as a permanent govern-mental policy. The student team up-holding the aiilrmative side won by adecision of two to one.The students taking part in the de

JONATHAN DANIELSEditor of the Neils and Observerwho was one of the committee whohelped select a subject for an impromp-tu play given by the ExperimentalTheatre in Pullen Hall Tuesday.

A. l. E. E. BHAPIERS

II] BUNVENE HERE
Southern Convention of Electrical

Society Meets at State
December 12-13

The Students Activity Conference,annual meeting of the Southern dis-trict of the American Institute ofElectrical Engineers, will be held atState College, January 12 and 13. Prof.R. S. Fouraker of the E. E. depart-ment is Councilor for this district.Delegates are expected from 16 othertechnical schools, members of this dis-trict. Each school will send one facultycouncil member and as many delegatesas can make the trip. Papers will bepresented on technical subjects by thestudent representative and prizesawarded for the three best. Last yearF. E. Bramer of State won third prizeat: the conference held at the Universityof Tennessee.F. M. Craft, vice president of thisdistrict has been invited to attendthe conference.Students from the following institu-tions will attend: V. P. 1.. V. M. 1.,University of Virginia, Duke, Uni-versity of North Carolina. N. C. State,University of South Carolina. Clemson,Georgia Tech, University of Florida,University of Alabama, Auburn. Uni-versity of Louisiana, University ofTennessee, University of .Kentucky,and University of Louisville.
LETTERMEN TO STRESS

SMOKING RULES IN GYM
At a meeting of the Monogram Clubin their ciubroom in the gym lastnight, members decided to stress theenforcement of the “no smoking" rulein the gym at athletic contests.Monogram men will be posted at con-tests to carry through the rule.- bate were: Frank Busbee, captain.J. E. Buchanan is president of the Horace Cotton, Dwight Stokes, andclub and D. L. Bohannon is secretary- H. L Garristreasurer. The purpose of the club isthe entertainment of visiting playerswhile at State College and the cooper-ation of lettermen on State teams inother fields is sought.

SHEFFIELD NAMED HEAD
OF STATE AG SOCIETY

omcers were elected at a meeting ofthe Ag Club in Patterson Hall lastnight. New officers elected were: D. B.Shedield, president; W. I. Shope.~ vicepresident; I. B. Foil. secretary; V. E.Herlocker, treasurer; and Charles Mat-thews, reporter.

I Fooled I
Freshman George 11. Herring,got the idea that the modern girlis certainly “the thing.”Last week a certain girl whogave her name as Jane Adamsand her address as Blount street

called Herring on the ’phoncthree or four nights In succession.Each night Herring becamemore interested in his female ad-'ntlror and finally made a datewith her for Thursday night.But the plot crushed when Janegave a suspicious telephone III-ber. Baring did; not fulfill hisengage-ed with lies Ada-s be-cause lies Ada-s turned out tohe Ellis Brady, Herring’s closestfriend

The faculty team was composed of:Prof. A. M. Fountain, captain, Prof.C. S. Groves, Dr. Z. P. Metcalf. andDr. H. T. Leder.Those taking part in the plays were:Prof. E. H. Paget, Dwight Stokes,H. D. Carpenter. H. B. Hines. FrankBusbee. Edwin Wolfe. David Young.and J. B. Brown.The program was given to help de-fray expenses to the convention ofthe National Association of Teachersof Speech in‘ New York City, Decem-ber 29. where the debating team willdemonstrate the direct clash type ofdebate used at State College.
S. C. GLEE CLUB TO SING

AT COLLEGE WEDNESDAY
The University of South CarolinaGlee Club. Maurice Matteson. Director,will give a concert in Pullen HallWednesday night. December 13 at 8:15,under auspices of the State CollegeGlee Club.The South Carolina aggregation ison a concert tour which includes onits itinerary Washington. New York.and other large cities. The club hasreceived many favorable press com-ments in the larger cities in which itsang during the last few years, anda large crowd is expected, despite thefact that the concert comes duringexaminations.There will be no admission chargeto the concert.

I.

I Honor Guest I

J. C. B. EHRINGHAI’SGovernor of North Carolina who willbe a guest of honor at a dinner to begiven in the State College dining ballby the North Carolina Press Associ-ation.

SIAIE PRESS MEN

GIVE DINNER HERE
State Press Association to Enter-

tain 'Governor Tonight at
State College

The State Press Association will
give its annual Governor's dinner to.
night in the State College dining hall.

Discussions concerning the NRA and
Roosevelt's policies will have a large
part on the program of the group.
Interesting features of the dinner willbe entertainments which will includea gridiron skit in the nature of “take-offs" on North Carolina omcialdom andthe press and a champion liar's con-test. together with several musicalnumbers, under the direction of C. D.Kutschlnski, head ofthe State Collegemusic department.Dean 1. 0. Schaub, head .of the ex-tension department, and Mrs. Jane Mc-Klmmon, State Home Demonstrationagent will present statistics to the as-semblage to show improvements inlines of agricultural reconstruction.The annual get-together of theState’s ofllcialdom and the Fourth Es-tate was inaugurated in 1929 whenformer Governor 0. Max Gardner en-tertained the newspaper men at thefirst “Live-At-Home" dinner at the Ex-ecutive Mansion. In 1932 the press re-turned the honor and feted the Gov-ernor at State College. Results ofthese informal gatherings proved sobeneficial that newspapermen decidedto perpetuate the annual affair.On two previous occasions, in 1931and again in 1932, makers of Statenewspapers assembled with their. Gov-ernor and talked about things thatmake for State Progress. Before Gov-er nor 0. Max Gardner finished his termhe had most intimate contact withState newspaper folk and it is quiteevident that he was responsible forarousing their full enthusiasm just ashe himself received encouragementfrom them.On previous occasions discussionscentered around the- Live~at-HomeProgram. emphasized so emphaticallyby Governor Ehringhaus who was pres-ent at the 1932 Editors' Dinner.
STATE CROPS TEAM WINS

THIRD PLACE AT MEET
Whole Team Has Perfect Score on

Rye, Hay, and Wheat Judg-
ing and Grading

The State College crops judging teamplaced third in the international cropscontest held in Chicago December 1to 3.The team is composed of W. E.Adams. of Dunlap; J. A. Lutz. of New-ton; and .l. L. Harrison. of Blanche.They were coached and accompaniedby Professor W. H. Darst and Dr. J. B.Cotner.,Adams won fourth place 'in cropidentification with a score of 474 outof a possible 480. All the team mem-bers placed perfect on the rye grad-ing and' several perfect scores weremade ‘on hay grading and wheatjudging.The teams placed as follows: Nebras-ka University. first, 3.909: OklahomaState College. 3.909; N. C. State Col-lege, 3,694; Minnesota University,3,679; Michigan State College. 3,644;and Kansas State College. 3.610.State College's score this year of3,694 was larger than last year's win-ning score of 3,645, but the first prizewinner this year made the largestscore ever to be made in the history‘of the contests.Expenses of the trio were defrayedby the team members themselves.

STUDENTS TO BE ALLOWED

TO WORK ON CWA PROJECT

TO IMPROVESTATE CAMPUS

FURESlRY NNNNNN .,.lows:

Publications Board Asks Forest-
Moniiuy and Wednesday classesat 11. Monday, December 11 irom

ers‘to Seek New Local
9 to 12. Tuesday and Thursdayclasses at 11. Monday from 2 to .3.Monday and Wednesday classesAdvertising iii 10. Tuesday from 9 to 1:2.Tuesday and Thursday classes at

Prof. R. W. Hayes discussed the 10. Tuesday from ‘3 I0 5-proposed forestry annual The Tar "Midi!" and Wednesday 0185999at 8. Wednesday from 9 to 12, andTuesday and Thursday classes ata. Wednesday from 2 to 5.Monday and Wednesday classesat 9, Thursday from 9 to 12, andarranged exams, Thursday from 2to 5.Tuesday and Thursday classesat 9, Friday from 9 to 12, and ar-ranged exams, Friday from 2 to 5.

HRNRR ERAI BIDS

IWENIY SIURENIS
Pine Burr Society Tenders Bids

to Seven Seniors and Thir-
teen Juniors

Heel Woodsman with the PublicationsBoard at a meeting held in Ricks HallWednesday.At a meeting of the Board November27. the group sent a request to theFaculty Council asking that it recon-sider the annual which it had recent-ly discussed and had referred to theBoard for consideration. The follow-ing recommendation was sent to‘theCouncil: “The Publications Boardrecommends to the Faculty Councilthat it oppose the forestry annual be-cause lt is an incentive toward depart-mental publications but if the FacultyCouncil sees fit to authorize the print-ing of The Tar Heel Woodsman, thePublications Board respectfully re-quests that the Forestry school seeknew sources of local advertisements.The Board also feels that-the samepurpose as the forestry annual mighthe arrived at by a special issue of TheAgriculturist. VThe Board ‘Was told at the meeting Seven Seniors and thirteen juniorsWednesday [[1th there are 15 publica- were extended bids Tuesday, Novem-tions from sleigh and Wake Forestdrawing on advertisers in Raleigh and her 23 by Pine Burr, local honorarythat a few more publications would scholastic fraternity. announced Joe
hinder other papers. annuals, and Dixon. president of the society.
magazines in securing advertising. Those seniors receiving bids were:After some discussion the Boalrd A. B. Crow, C. J_ Brown. S. J.sent a recommendation to the Facu tCouncil that the Forestry school b: Dusinski. W. E. Barnes. W. J. Brown.
permitted to print their annual, pro- J. T- C0099“ and C- D- Thomas.viding that national advertising be Juniors tendered bids were: B. B.

Culp, A. M. Epstein. M. J. Gardner.stressed as a form of resource, and
J. J. Griflith. E. C. Herlocker, A. F.that the Board would seek to set uph itpolicies by which t e ed ore of all Hoifman.‘F. C. Johnson. A. W. Robin-
son, Christine Shepherd, F. C.campus publications might sit at meet-
Williams, W. R. McLean,ings of the group for discussions.Romeo LeFort. secretary of the
J. L. Summers, and H. D. Whitener.
These juniors were selected from the

Board. announced tht he was com-
upper fifteen of their class. Those

municating with other schools in anendeavor to bring before the Board
seniors tendered bids this year eitherdid not accept last year or did not

a constitution through which the
have a sufllciently high average.

policies might be standardized.
The initiation of those that accept

Another increase of ten per centsuggested by Edwards and Broughton.
will be held at some date after theholidays.

printers of Tim Tl-JCllNlt'lAN and The
Pine Burr was founded at State Coi-

Watauaan was brought before the stu-dents. Since contracts with the printer
lege in 1922 by Col. J. W. Harrelsonand other faculty members. Its pur-

state that the Board shall be solejudge In the rise of prices due to NRA
poses are to encourage high standardsof scholarship, to develop leadership

regulations, it was decided to wait fora decision until January, meanwhile
in all worth-‘while organizations on thecampus, and to preserve the history

the first ten per cent increase would
and traditions of State College.

stand as it had been agreed upon.
To be eligible for membership the

Publications keys will be discusseat the next meeting in January, at
student must have an average of 85or over. and must be active in some

which time a definite design for the
form of campus activities. Members

key will be agreed upon.
are selected the fall and spring term.JOHNSON'ELECTED HEADOF RELATIONS SOCIETY Ofllcers of the society are: Joe‘ Dixon. president; C. A. Williams. viceCotton and Bush” Named to Rep- president: Edna Mae Halverson,, secretary: and L. A. Dudley, treasurer.resent Club at Washington The society has many projects

Convention planned for next term.
FORESTRY CLUB ELECTS

CORPENING PRESIDENT
The Forestry Club, at a meeting lastnight elected next year‘s omcers.Officers chosen for the new year were8. ii. (‘orpcning president; W. Askew.vice president; W. E. lloykin. treasur-er; R. 0. Bennett. secretary; J. H.Hubc, social chairman; Paul N. Obst.program chairman; O. R. Douglas.sergeant at arms and H. F. Bishop,athletic director.The club has entered a team in theIndependent League for Intramuralbasketball.

Brooks Better
Mrs. E. C. Brooks, wife of thepresident of State College. saidWednesday. in a letter receivedby Dean E. 1.. Cloyd, that Dr.Brooks can now sit up. and thathis condition is rapidly improving.in her letter. Mrs. Brooks ex-pressed her appreciation of com-munications which Dr. Brooksreceived on his birthday. Sunday.saying. “Mr. Brooks did appreci-ate all the nice messages fromthe Faculty Council. the Facultyindividually, sororities and fra-ternltlos on his birthday—t”Ire. Brooks said that Dr.Brooks will probably return toRaleigh in a weak or ten hys.

The 'lntcrnational Relations Club ofState College held an election ofofficers last night at a short businessmeeting.Those elected were: E. L. Johnson.of Qultman. Mississippi. president;Horace Cotton. of Red Springs. vicepresident: T. A. Betts, of Raleigh,secretary; M. L. Shepherd. of Raleigh.treasurer; Van Shuplng. of Morganton,librarian; Sam Silver. of Raleigh. crit-ic, and J. W. Lamberson, of Raleigh.reporter. , .Two club members, Horace Cottonand Frank Busbee were elected dele-gates to represent the club at the Na-tional Student Conference to be held inWashington, D. 0., December 29 to 31.Four new members were taken inthe club. They were: H. W. Webb, ofCharlotte; W. P. Bordeaux. of Bur-gaw: M. I. Annetta. of Asheboro, andT. C. Gardner, of Goldsboro.Frank Busbee, of Raleigh. was theretiring president of the club.
EDUCATION FRATERNITY

. PLEDGES FIVE JUNIORS
Five members were initiated intoKappa Phi Kappa, honorary educationfraternity. recently.The new members were J. T. Stanko,J. G. White, J. C. Castlebury, E. R.Dowdy, and C. F. Henkel.Oillcer‘s of the society are: W. C.Roach, president; L. H. Ballard, vicepresident: L. T. Weeks. secretary; andC. A. Redmon, treasurer.

OFFICE: 10 HOLLADAY BALI.
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College to Receive About $68,000

From Government to Make
Improvements

ONE-FIFTH OF STUDENTS
TURN OUT FOR CWA JOBS

AT INITIAL REGISTRATION
Work Will Be Only for Those Stu-

dents Who Return to School
Without CWA Aid; Cloyd,
Johnson, and Shepherd in
Charge of Employment; Forty-
five Cents an Hour to be Mini-
mum Wage; Project to Include
Improvements on Riddick Field,
Freshman Field, Dormitoria,
and Other Campus Buildings

T. S. Johnson, professor of In-dustry, announced yesterday thatthe request for a loan of 315,000for an addition to the State Col-lege stadium from the Civil WorksAdministration is now awaitingconsideration by that body.Professor Johnson said that theapplication would probably gothrough, for CWA officials werein sympathy with the loan. Thecompleted project, should theloan be passed, would make pos-sible the addition of another sec-tion to the present east stadiumand an eight-foot brick wall atthe north end of Riddlck field,and gates and driveways would beadded to the plant.With another section added, thecast stadium would have n ca-pacity of 7,000.
The Civil Works Administration hasanounced that self-help students willbe employed in the relief project thatis to be carried out at State college.A total of $67,785.95 of Federal fundswill be expended in improving thecampus, announces Mrs. ThomasO'Berry, State CWA administrator.This will provide 77,830 hours ofunskilled labor, 11,800 hours forskilled labor and 1,320 hours for pro—fessional men, totaling 90,760 hoursof work. The work will include: Gen-eral repairs on Riddick Field such asgrading. installing drains, plantinggrass, etc: the extension of Intru-mural playgrounds south of the rail-road tracks, including 60,000 squarefeet fields and 4,000 square feet ten-nis courts; general campus improve-ments such as landscape work, plant-ing grass, installation of storm drainsto prevent erosion of soils, grading ofthe agricultural school quadrangleand laying 300 feet of steam mains,and general road improvement,

improvements
The road improvement will includesurfacing all the main streets on thecampus, as well as laying 2,100 linearfeet of concrete sidewalks. Newwater lines will be installed, includ-ing 1,200 feet of six-inch cast Ironpipe and three fire hydrants. Sixdormitories will be painted outsideonly while the Y. M. C. A. and Ex-perimental Station buildings will bepainted inside and out. Page. Hallwill have a new roof and roof drains.The registrar's office will receive arecord vault to contain valuable rec-ords.Rocky Branch will be straightenedout and cleared of obstructions. slip-ping banks and stone revetments willbe installed to prevent soil erosion:of the nearby fields. The poultry farmwill be repaired and the building!painted. An aboretum will be built onWalnut Creek and considerable atforestry Work will be done on thecollege forest property.

Students to Work
Senator Capus M. Waynick, StateDirector of the Federal Re-emnloy-ment Service, announced that oflcinlnin Washington had ruled that self-help students would be allowed toregister with the Service as unen-ployed persons.Such students would be given pref.erence on college CWA projects on.other persons registered with the Ro- .employment Service. but not over p.- fsons who are on direct relief mun.Professor ’1‘. S. JohnsonM ~'to students at a meeting WM?night that self-help students who lg. 7‘:ister with the Service wool. in Iwork on the CWA projectwhleijust gotten underway at the tHe suggested that self-help "might remain at the Coil...the Christmas holihya.Senator WaynickMany student seeking to r“

(Please tux-neon“)
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1ka Has to

Centers

-Proposal By Physics Proi Has
Endorsement of CWA Bureau

in Washington
' . sures RELIEF PROGRAM

Centers Would Include Parks,
With Lakes, Camps, and

Gathering Places
Prof. C. M. Heck professor of

physics, has’ outlined a plan whereby
community centers might be developed
in the rural areas as a part of the
CWA program in this state.
The proposal has the endorsement

of the CWA in Washington and of
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, North (‘aro-
'lina CWA administrator.
The centers would include park

areas, with lakes. camps and gather-
ing places, which would be especial-
ly adapted to the needs of rural
people.
-He also stressed the fact that these

centers will enable rural people to
get their proportionate share of the
ten to fifteen million dollars to be
spent on North Carolina CWA pro-
jects. Otherwise, he said, projects
being rushed in the cities will use upmost of the money before the countrypeople can get their part.One of the problems facing spon-sors of the proposal is that of obtain-ing land, owned'by county or town,on which to develop the centers. Aplan now is under consideration to askthe CWA to include the purchase priceof the land in the cost of materialsin case the land cannot be obtainedthrough donations.Regarding the difficulty of ruralcitizens getting together on a project,Professor Heck said that it is a dif-ficult matter to determine just whatCWA project is best for a given com-munity, and that the citizens, them-selves, might lose much valuable timein arguing over difierent projects.The centers Professor Heck has inmind would cost from $16,000 to $20,-000 each. On an average, he said, eachcounty should get about 846,000 inCWA allotments, thus. the centerswould cost only a part of. the totalcounty allotments.And if desired, several smallercenters could he established in eachcounty, he explained, instead of theone large center.Professor Heck urged rural peopleto hasten their applications for com-munity centers under the CWA whilethere is yet-Amoney to build them.Organizations are being formed, hesaid, in many counties to sponsor suchcenters as soon as possible.

PAUISUN REPLIES

ll] ninnn cnnc
Discoverer of Da Vinci Painting

Comments on Editorial in
Raleigh Paper

In reply to an editorial which ap-peared recently in The News and Ob-server, commenting on his claim ofhaving discovered a Da Vinci picture,J. D. Paulson. professor of Architec-ture at State College, says that be de-sires to have his evidence to the dis-covery placed before a jury of artexperts.Prof. Paulson announced recently

WOULD AID RURAL AREAS '

l Gets Appointment I
T. S. Johnson, professor of In-dustry, was recently notified ofhis appointment by Gen. Hugh 8.Johnson as the member repre-senting the public on the cottonindustrial relations board forNorth Carolina under the NBA.The function of the board, is topass on all disputes betweenCapital and Labor in the industry.The other members of the boardare E. C. Dwelle, of Charlotte,representing Capital, and i-‘. T.Cornelius, of Salisbury, repre-senting Labor.

FARMING SIUIIIES

DECREASE IABIIR
Browne Says Application of Edu-
cation to Farming Will Shorten

Working Hours
The application of intelligence andresearch to farming will make possi-ble for the farmer of the future short-er hours of work in providing the raw Nmaterials for feeding and clothing thenation. This was expressed recentlyby T. E. Browne, Dean of the school ofEducation, and State Director of V0-cational education.It is quite probable that in the fu-ture the food and clothing suppliesof the country may be produced byfarmers working five or six hours aday. That has come about, very large-lylbecause of the farmers learning howto utilize the findings of science andto adjust their activities according toa more balanced farm operationprogram. The teaching of vocation-al agriculture in our high schoolsand the teachings of our colleges have,no doubt. made a large contribution tothis progress. The results of this pro-gram of agricultural instruction is thatin the future people engaged in thebasic vocation of farming will nothave to devote all their wakeful hoursto making a living, but will have sometime for actual living, enjoying someof the pleasures of community life andentertainment with their families,stated Mr. Browne.A recent study has been made inthe State of Virginia to determine thevalue of vocational training in thelives of the farmers of that State whohave had the privilege of attendingclasses in agriculture. This study hasbrought out interesting facts as to thecontribution the teaching of agricul-ture has made to the lives of the farm-ers of that State. Commenting on thefindings incorporated in this study ofDr. Newman's. Dr. George F. Zook.United States Commissioner of Edu-cation, stated:“The study shows that the averageannual earnings of a vocationallytrained farmer exceed those of an un-trained farmer by 8311. According tocensus returns, there Were 36,000 farmoperators in Virginia in 1930, many ofwhom profited in some measure atleast by vocational training in agri-culture."

I" .mof Italian painting, that we

that, through a system of photographicreproductions, he has discovered thatthe painting recognized as Botticeilo’s“Adoration of the Kings" is in realityLeonardo Da Vinci's “Birth of Christ."Markings have been discovered, hesaid. showing it to be Da Vinci's work.Prof. Paulson has not seen the origi-nal picture but has worked with reproductions of it.Following is Prof. Paulson's state- CHRISIMASment: v
VIIIII“Inasmuch as you have mentionedby name in an editorial. perhaps you

FLOWERS

will do me the justice to print a reply.Aside from the obvious intent of your

The Most Appropriate
Gift for Her.

editorial, I should like to comment onseveral other interesting features ofthe claim.“The owner of the painting, so faras I know, has never been told thathe possesses a painting by LeonardoDn Vinci instead of one by Botticelli,because I have never had any com-munication with him. .“I was convinced that the paintingwas-by Leonardo for a number of ex-csilast reasons before I was fortunatecough to obtain a perfectly registeredcolor reproduction bearing the inscrip-tions I have indicated.“The announcement is only one ofa number that I hope to be able tomake concerning famous paintings.These are in this world a number ofpnhtings by Leonardo Da Vinci whichmalt present unrecognised.”I should take pleasure in demon-dating to any jury of art expertsThe News and Observer cares to as-n-hls that my claim is well founded.lyoniydemaad with reesrdtothisby k that nob individual have

, roses, cut flowers,
boxes assorted flowers and

blooming plants

Place your order early

we base eyesight. and that he beM “prejudiced,...' “It! was. as you imply in youra charlatan pretending togianethIng.Ishoumculmination. 0n them-a" It."
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TEXTILES GRADS GIVEN
PROMOTIONS RECENTLY

Five Alumni of State College Re-
ceive New Position During

ast loath
During the past month several grad-uates of the Textile School have eitherbeen promoted or accepted better po-sitions with other firms.J. F. Matheson.

same time C. W. Gunter,
moted to assistant superintendent.J. P. Walton,
Social Circle, Ga.J. Y. Bass, '32, is now assistant de-signer at Swift Manufacturing Com-pany, Columbus, Ga.J. J. Chamberlain, ’24, formerly connected with the Viscose Company, isnow connected with Pray. Day. andReilly, New York.W. R. Rogers. '31, who is with theRoanoke Mills Company, RoanokeRapids, has been promoted, and S. C.Riley. Jr., has accepted the positionleft vacant by Rogers.
ERWIN MILLS PRESIDENT

TALKS TO TEXTILE MEN
K. P. Lewis Congratulates State

Textile School on Excellent
Teaching

K. P. Lewis, president of the ErwinCotton Mills Company of Durham,talked to the Tompkins Textile Societylast week.Lewis congratulated the State Col-lege Textile School upon the excellentwork which it has done in trainingyoung men for the textile industry.The Agricultural Adjustment Actand the National Recovery Act werediscussed. Lewis enumerated many ad-vantages and some disadvantages ac-cruing to the textile industry from theefforts of the government to stablliiebusiness, and stated that the minimumwage provided in the textile code haddone a great deal to eliminate unfaircompetition and over production in theindustry.The organization that Lewis repre-sents employs a number of State Col-lege Textile graduates, among whomare a manufacturing engineer. andofilce manager, five superintendents, atextile chemist, and younger men whoact as assistants in various depart-ments

’27, formerly assist-ant superintendent. has been promotedto the managership of the MooresvilleCotton Mills, Mooresville, N. C. At the'23. former-ly foreman of finishing. has been pro-
'26 has been madesuperintendent of the Cannon plant at

run rncnnr'cnn

GOVERNIIII SPEAKS

AI ERAI BANIIIIEI
Ehringhaus Discusses Taxation

and Budgets at Banquet of
Delta Sigma Pi

J. C. B. Ehringhaus, governor ofNorth Carolina, was guest of honorand principal speaker at the DeltaSigma Pi, international commerce fra-ternity, Founder's Day Banquet heldat Carolina Pines, Sunday evening,November twenty-slxth.‘The Governor‘s subject was: “TheProblem of Taxation and Budgets inRelation to State Government”.In addressing the members of thefraternity Governor Ehringhaus said.“It is indeed a peculiar situation whenpeople will vote to do general Wel-fare and other public works, and thensqueal when taxes are levied to raisethe necessary money to carry out suchprograms. If any taxpayer should goagainst any of these public worksthen he is branded as a selfish citizen.Generally speaking the public isready to support with vote, voice andaction any expenditure, but it doesnot consider that they will have topay for the expenditure.“Improvements," the Governor con-tinued, “for the future should be paidfor by our posterity. Many improve-ments are now used up before theyare paid for. For example road bondissues are out and are not paid forbut yet the roads are used.“The State Government is the big-gest business in North Carolina. lthas-an annual budget of approximate-ly fifty million dollars. It is essentialthat the government have revenueequal to expenditures. You cannotpostpone indefinitely these obliga-tions. People believe the State gov-ernment is just a storehouse of
W1.
ENJOY
B I L L I A R D 5
With Your Friends

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR.

Raleigh's lost nodes-n Billiard lee-
Footboll Returns

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES

wealth. They believe that the lackof money is a means of repudiatingtheir ideas."The State must meet its financialobligations to be on sure footing. Thegovernment is for the benefit of allcitizens and all citlxens should con-tribute to the government. But, we

effortsasspeonle shouldhgatlustin part. to better inform the averageperson as to the administrative andfinancial problems of state. It iscommendable that your work is tofurther the economic and commercialwelfare of the community in which
You chance to be."

mourns rues 25 yards behind theuaps,WslserBeaverpullcdoutofanaeitingtie to win the 34thGra'ndAmericnn-the firsttimeltbasbeenwonbyaflmitconcestantiflehasbeenasteadysmokeroanmels fervent-s.andssysx“DuringsIl dieseyenrs I’vebeensmoking Camels because I like their tasteand mildnessmtheynever jungle my nerves."
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have had a long list of exemptions.The contribution of each citisenshould be in proportion to his abilityto pay. The chief difficulties withthe taxation situation are: the largenumber of exemptions and the in-ability to fix' taxation according toability of citizens to pay."Governor Ehrlnghaus concluded, “Ithink that you gentlemen have amighty fine organisation. Your idealsand purposes are of the highest typeand 1 think most worthwlfile. Our
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WALTER BEAVER, holder of the coveted
Grand American Handicap, says:

‘ ‘Winning a trap-shooting champion-
ship is partly a matter of luck, partly
theresultof practice and partly healthy
nerves. I’m a steady smoker. People
kid me about it at the tournaments.
They say I never have a cigarette out
of my mouth. During all these years
I've been smoking Camels, not only

FIIII
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DO IT NOW while prices arestill low. We’ll five you nMallowance for your oldbattery in trade. Coins’in todayandstartenoyingthefeelingofknowingghatyou’llgetne-oaths
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Corner of McDowell and Harlin Stu. ,
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smokealotu.lnslde...cutdoors...wlserevcr you nre...join theswing to Camels. You’ll findthemmilder,bettercasting.hndthey never get on your nerves.

because I like their taste and their
mildness, but also because they never
jangle my nerves."

It’s no fun to feel that your nerves
areragged—and towonderwhy. Check
up on your eating. . .your sleep. . .your
cigarettes. Switch to Camels. Your
nerves and your taste will tell you that
Camels are a more likable cigarette—
and that they don’t upset your nerves.
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GROUP 10 SPEAK

0N GQILERNMENI
North Carolina Federation of Stu-
dents to Aid in Radio Broad-

cast Tuesday
Joe Porter. senior in textiles, and

a member of the Executive Committee
of the North Carolina Federation of
Students, last week received an an-
nouncement from Ken Goodson. chair-
man of the Committee that student
government oflicers in several col-
leges in the State of North Carolina
will join with public oilicers and pri-
vate citizens of the state in a pro-
gram of government education to be
given over a state—wide radio hook-up
Tuesday from 1:30 to 2:30 pm.
At the invitation of the public

officers of North Carolina, the Execu-
tive Committee of the . Student Fed-
eration in November 1933 joined with
them in building the Institute of Gov-
ernment. Student government ofiicers
have an equal vote with all other
groups of public officials in the poli-
cies of the institute. 'The purpose of the institute is to
collect, compare, and codify laws and
practices carried on in various com-
munities throughout North Carolina

. and to make systematic comparativestudies of the structure and the work-ings of government in the cities, thecounties, and the State. These studies
will then be set forth in guidebooks,
illustrated in demonstration ofllces.
taught in schools of governmentalofficers, and made available in sup-
plementary texts and source materialsfor tudents and teachers of govern-
m in the high schools, colleges and
p ssional schools. The studies will
a be brought forth in study and
discussion programs for all groups
of citizens, and will be kept up to dateand transmitted periodically throughthe journals of Popular Government.
Comparative studies have been start-

ed in tax administration, accountingmethods and practices of governmen-tal units, in criminal law administra—
tion, and in the administration ofjustice in the courts.The studies will be carried on by
full time members of the Institutestaff, under the supervision and withthe cooperation of interested officialgroups. Staff members will gain first-hand practical knowledge of the sub-jects underlexperienced men in differ-ent counties, and with the knowledgegained will then be in positions topresent their findings to the public.The program of the Institute willbe carried on through three years.providing the program is self-sup-porting, from contributions of citizensand public officials. Fifty thousanddollars has been guaranteed if thethree-year program is successful to-ward a permanent endowment to per-petuate the program.

I Lost and Found I
LOSTNotebook belonging to S. C. Win-chester. °Medium sized notebook.return to TECHNICIAN office.Gold medals and watch chain ofwhich one is a basketball medal. Be-longs to LeRoy V. Jay. One trackmedal initialed—H. M. L.1 Slide rule. Keuffel Esser (Polyphase Duplex).1 Fabre slide rule.1 Poultry book. Belongs to J. M.Worrel.1 Calculus textbook.1 Loose leaf notebook.R. G. Shavlls.1 Black loose leaf notebook. Belongsto L. B. Williams.1 Physics book, 1 Business Englishbook. and 1 black loose leaf notebook.Belongs to Pete Newcomb.1 College Physics book.1 Schaetfer combination pen andpencil.1 Small sliver Benrus wrist watch.Beloings to Rosalie Smith.1 Wahl Evershart. Belongs to V.A. Thorpe.1 Black Schaeffer fountain pen. Thepen is a ladies model.1 J. H. T. S. Ring.E. L. Gruehn.1 Brown glove. Left in car belong-ing to college student. Belongs to T. S.Tolar.1 Military cap. Cap was left on sill

If found

Belongs to

Belongs to

-of window in hall of Pullen Hall. Be-longs to U. M. Lamb.The finders of any of these articleswill please bring them to the Officeof the “Y." FOUND1 Pencil.1 J. H. T. S. ring.1 Roxy pencil.1 Parker fountain pen.1 Registration card.R. P. Hood.The owners of'these articles willplease call for them at the office ofthe “Y."
COL. REED TO INSPECT

STATE R. O. T. C. REGIMENT
Colonel William L. Reed of Atlanta.R. 0. T. C. odicer of the staff ofMajor General Edward L. King arrivedlast night for the purpose of makingthe annual informal inspection of theState College R. O. T. C. Unit. today.This is the, third inspection thatColonel Reed has made of the regimentand equipment.Lt.-Col. Bruce Magruder is command-ant of the State College Army Unit.

Belongs to

‘ purpose of

w]BARKER SPEAKS

BILL BARKER
President of the Student Governmentwho spoke to the freshmen in the AgSchool on what the Student Govern-ment would mean to them.

MANN APPOINIED

10 Hay SURVEY
Civil Prof Named By Patton As

State Supervisor of
' Local Surveys

Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the civilengineering department, was Mondayappointed State supervisor of localsurveys authorized by the FederalEmergency Relief Administration.R. S. Patton. director U. S. Coast andGeodetic Survey, announced the ap-pointment.Professor Mann has not acceptedthe position pending advice from col-lege authorities. He stated that shouldhe accept the appointment he wouldin no way sever his connection withthe civil engineering department.Should this field work get underway a large office force will be re-quired to complete the computations.This office will be at State College.This new project is an expansionof the surveying work which has beengoing on since April, and which wasorganized by Professor Mann for thehelping unemployedengineers. It means the reemploy-ment of 575 men in North Carolina.The State will probable be dividedinto 12 districts. with each districtheaded by an engineer who will haveunder him some eight or ten parties.At present there are ten parties inthe State. North Carolina has the leadover the other states in this work,since the organization has already beenset up.
FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS

MORRISON AS SECRETARY
Gerlock, Vice President, A s ks

Frosh to Make Class Most
Outstanding

, Hall Morrison of Charlotte waselected secretary-treasurer of thefreshman class at a meeting last Fri-day. Jack Dosenback ran Morrison3 close second. Ray Shaulis, pres-ident of the class, conducted theelection.A. J. Gerlock, vice president. madea short talk to the class asking themto cooperate with the omcers in orderthat the freshman class would be thebest ever to enter State College. Theclass was enthusiastic over the speech.Major C. D. Kutschinski led a fewsongs and endeavored to teach theclass one of the songs that had beenwritten by a State College studentsome years ago and adopted as oneof State's songs. Although the songwas new to most of the students acreditable showing was made.
Half and HalfIt is estimated that the students atWashington and Lee University spendalmost as much of their money onentertainment as they do on schooling.

EXAMINATIONSStudents who are able to reviewcomplete notes are much better pre-pared for examinations. With ABCShorthand, which is quickly learnedin 12 easy lessons, you can take lec-ture and reading notes verbatim. Com-plete course now sells for $1.00 atSTUDENTS SUPPLY STORE.
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m AllfliESHMEN
President of Student Body Tells

Frosh to Benefit By Stu-
dent GovernmentIThe final Freshman Ag Assemblyheld Wednesday in Polk Hall wasunder the direction of the StudentCouncil, with Bill Barker, president ofthe Student Government, acting as thepresiding oilicer.In his brief talk he explained whythe Student Council had taken chargeof several freshman assemblies in thepast term. stating that it was to ac-quaint the students with StudentGovernment and to get away from theprevious idea of having faculty mem-bers alone take charge of these gather-ings. He said that Student Govern-ment was for the freshman more thanany one other class as they would behere longer to benefit by it and thatits success was up to them. Changesshould come from this class and bebrought up before the various sectionalassemblies instead of from the Seniorand Junior classes who would leavebefore the necessary legislation wasput in force. During the past yearthe Council has been working underserious difficulties. because of theconsolidation of the Greater Universityof North Carolina. consequently tyingboth student governments of the twouniversities together and hamperingtheir flexibility.Barker also explained the workingsof the Honor System and its applica-tion to the coming finals. For thebenefit of students taking the finalsfor the first time he gave some helpfulhints, such as take your time and usethe entire three hours; don't get ex-cited: read over the question and thinkon it before you write out the answer ;answer the easiest first; be neat, andwatch your spelling, and finally readover all your answers carefully beforehanding them in.

MU BETA PSI MEMBERS
TD USHER AT CONCERT

Members of Mn Beta Psi. honorarymusical fraternity. will be ushers forthe concert to be given by the NorthCarolina State Symphony Orchestrain honor of Gov. J. C. B. Ehringhaustomorrow.Hyman Dave. president of the fra-ternity. will direct the ushering.Major C. D. Kutschinski will play aviola in the orchestra.Regular admission price to the con-cert is $1.50 and 81.00, but State Col-lege students and faculty members willbe admitted to the balcony for 35 centsif tickets are procured at the Y. M.C. A. before one o'clock Saturday.

Not so long ago practically all

cigarettes were made by hand

Now, Chesterfields are made by high-speed machines
that turn out 750 cigarettes a minute, and the
cigarettes are practically not touched by hand.

Y the use of long steel ovens
—-drying machines of the

most modern type—and by age-
ing the leaf tobacco for 30
months—like wine is aged—-
Chesterfield tobacco is milder
and tastes better. .

cigarette paper—
the best made—is used for
Only pure

Chesterfield.
And to make sure that every-

thing that goes into Chesterfield
is just right,

I test all materials that are used

It seldom happens, but it didthis time.Recently Dr. L. B. Hlnhle,modern language professor, gaveone of his Spanish classes a quizthat covered ten chapters of thebook. Despite the fact that theqnil was fairly diflcult and in-clusive, every member of the classhad a perfect paper.It was not reported whetherDr. Blnhle left the classroom or"not during the quiz.
A. I. Ch. E. NAMES STUDENTS

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers held its regular meetingTuesday night in Winston Hall.Bob McWheelis was appointed tofind the sophomore in ChemicalEngineering that had the highest aver-age his freshman year. This is tobe done in order that he may be, pre-sented with a medal for his good work.It was decided that the society wouldenter a team in the independent intra-mural winter sports. Nothing furtheris to be done about it until after theChristmas Holidays. L. I. Rankin, withBill Braswell as an alternate, waselected to represent the local societyat the national convention. whichmeets December 12 and 13 at Roanoke.Va.

llonor System
At the University of Southern Cali-fornia the “Tapping Method" Wassuggested to enforce the honor systemin examinations. Tapping to exposecheating is a method of warning stu-dents who are trying to evade therules. Observers of the violation stopit by tapping their feet upon the floor.This is taken up by the whole class.and the result is cessation from cheat-ing.

Look
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.33
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BARBER SHOP
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tory door.

expert chemists

in any way in the manufacture.
Chesterfields are made and

packed in clean, up—to—datc fac-
torics, where the air is changed
every 4% minutes. The mois-
ture-proof package, wrapped in
Du Pont’s No. 300 Cellophane
—the best made—reaches you
just as if you went by the fac-

In a letter to us, unani-
nent scientist says:

"Chesterfield Cigarettes
are just as pure as the
water you drink.”

IT’S GIFT TIME--

Have You Decided What to Give

For Christmas?
0

“THE BOYS”
at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
will take particular pleasure in helping you make the
proper selection from their large assortment of fine gifts.

0
— GIFTS FOR —
YOUR GIRL FRIEND

MOTHER FATHER
SISTER BROTHER

WIFE
0

Jewelry With College Seal
( exclusive with u: l

Compacts Necklaces
Bracelets ‘ Pendants
Bar Pins Cigarette Cases
Pendant Charms Jeweled Pins

—ond—
Memory Books Wolfpock Pillows
Diaries Pennants
Cameras . Bridge Sets

Christmas Holidays Come Early This Year
SHOP NOW AT THE '

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
"ON THE CAMPUS"

* Free Wrapping Service for Gifts Whether Bought from Us
or Elsewhere
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lied Terrors to#Meet Clemson
January 5 and Wake Forest

On January 9
INJURIES KEEP MeOUAGE

" F.ROM OPENING PRACTICE
Semen Has Only Three Mono-

gram Men to Build His Team
Around This Year

ll

lege will play more than half of its
cage sames at home for the coming

I season. The Red Terrors’ schedule
calls for 16 games.The Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
game. which heretofore has been
scheduled with Wake Forest College,
has been transferred to State as a
home game. Nine tilts will be staged
in the Frank Thompson gym.
Bob McQuage. captain of the Red

Terrors, will be unable to report for
practices until some time in January
due to a fractured vertebra. Dr. Ray

7 R. Sermon. trainer and coach of
’ basketball at State has announced.McQuage was injured in the Duke-

State football game at Durham on
November 25. He was expected to re-

7 port for basketball practice Monday
I allI .vhich time regular practice was

‘ begun.' Coach Sermon has only three let-
I . termen hick to build the team around

~ this year. The monogram men are
I Ray Rex, guard; Leroy Jay, forward:

I ‘. and Bob McQuage, a guard who is
I rated one of the best in the SouthernConference.Prospects for a very successful sea-

i . The basketball team of State Col-

}; I

‘7‘.

son look slim with the majority of
I -' the basketball candidates green and

' inexperienced in varsity play. The
failure of Frank Partel, brilliant
sophomore forward of last season.
and Don Dixon. guard. to return to
school this fall blasts the hopes of
Coach Sermon to have an experienced
team.Candidates reporting for practice
who have had some experience in_
fresh play or varsity games are:
Milan Zori, W. L. Smith, Joe Hech-
field. Charles Aycock. R. O. Pratt,
Stewart Flythe, John Guzas. R. J.Womble, Russell ,Sherrlll, CliftonPalm. Robert Harris. Walter Oakden,

‘ and W. W. Lambeth.\ The injury of McQuage will be aserious less to the Red Terrors. in
’ an interview Doc Sermon said, “We

hope McQuage will be ready for ouropening game with Clemson onJanu-
. ary 5. but the vertebra is rather bad-ly sprained and it may be he will

not be able to take part in drills un-til later in the season.The 1934 schedule is as follows:Jan. 5—Clemsen at Raleigh.
. I Jan. 9—Wake Forest in Raleigh

" Auditorium.Jan. -12—Davidson at Davidson.Jan. 17—Duke at Durham.Jan. 22—Virginla at, Raleigh.Jan. 24—N. Carolina at Raleigh.Jan. 27—V. P. I. at Raleigh.Jan. 29—W. and L. at Raleigh.Feb. 2—Wake Forest at Raleigh
(State).Feb. 7—Davidsen at Raleigh.Feb. 10—N. Carolina at Chapel Hill.Feb. 13—47. P. I. at Blacksburg, Va.Feb. 14—V. M. I. at Lexington. Va.. Feb. 15—W. and L. at Lexington..» ‘ V‘- I‘ Feb.Va.Feb. 19—South Carolina at Raleigh.

‘QNA\

16—Virginia at Charlottesville,

MANY STATE GRIODERS
PLACE ON ALL-STATE PICKS

Sabol, Rcdding, and Ray Rex Most
Mentioned in Sports Writers’

Choices

’ \ The sports writers of the state dailynewspapers. the Associated Presswriters of the state and nation ac-corded several honors to members ofthe State College football team in theirselection of candidates for All-State, teams.I In the AP All-State team. Ray Rex‘ was the only State man mentioneda . on the first team. He was named forthe fullback post. Ray Redding re-ceived the End post. Steve Sabol thecenter position, and Bob McQuage thequarterback post.The sports writers of the daily news-papers in the state were more favor-able to Wolfpack players in their solection. State College players werenamed to two positions on first team.Steve Sabol copped the center post andRay Redding the end position. 0n thesecond team Bob McQuage. and Ray, Rex were named for the quarterbackand fullback post respectively.‘On the- All-American team selectionby the AP. Ray Rex, fullback, andSteve Sabol. center. were given honor-able mention. '
Now Education MethodForty of the most brilliant high, school and prep school students cuter-. . ing Temple University from Philadel-" if, ‘ his and "vicinity this year have been"I . Est in an experimental group, relievedmost of the regular college studentroutine. No definite course of studywill have to be taken by the group;' I nc credits earned: no marks given:. class attendance will not be compul-sory. The first two years will be de-voted to study of world problems andhow to solve them. The last two yearswill he devoted to specialization in theSold of the students' choice.

I On the Shelf l

CAPT. BOB McQUAGEThe captain of the State College RedTerror basketball team, who is shownabove, will be unable to practice withthe basketball squad until early inJanuary because of an injury to hisback. McQuage has been an outstand-ing guard for the Terrors for thepast two seasons and has been men-tioned several times as a candidate forAll-State basketball team.

Sports Views
By BBOCK SISELL

The Wolfpack should be com-mended for the fine playing it didagainst Duke. Outplaylng theDevils three quarters—and giv-ing them the scare of their life,' anyone could easily forget the'poor showing State made againstearlier fees. in fact, with a fewsuccessful “breaks” of the game,State could have had a fairly suc-cessful season.
Duke University by losing toGeorgia Tech lost a fine chance for itto go to the Rose Bowl—and showthose Californians what a splendidbrand of football is being played inthe old Tar Heel state. Some of thesedays a North Carolina team will riseout of the obscure and show the coun-try a real football team. North Caro-lina bears watching!
The football captain for nextyear's team will be elected soon.A suggestion which i think wouldhelp in making for a fine coordi-nation in the leadership of the’Pack would be to elect eo-cap-tains. By doing this, if one cap-tain is absent from a game theother captain could lead the team' in the field of battle.

Coach “Doc" Sermon will have sometough sledding with his basketballteam this year unless he can findsome promising material among thesophomore candidates. But thisshouldn't worry “Dec," he never hasfailed yet in putting out a team whichhas not made State proud of it.
Among the sophomore basket-ball eandidates, I wouldn’t be abit surprised to see ”Chub” Wom-ble, Charlie Aycock, Russell Pratt,and Stuart Flythe make the varsi-ty team. They sure ;are hard-working, up-and-comiug workersin practice.

Wrestling should ‘go over big thisyear. More interest is- being shownthan ever before. The largest fresh-man wrestling squad ever to turn outfor practice turned out this week.Varsity wrestling should have a goodseason too with five experienced menback to grapple this year.
With basketball games, wres-tling and boxing matches, swim-ming meets, and rifle matches onthe program for the Winter term,Stats stndents will have plenty tolook forward to when they comeback from the Christmas holidays.

Here’s wishing the readers of thiscolumn a big Christmas and a hopethat they will return to school forthe Winter term resolved to turn outand back up every State College team.
Plan for EmploymentMrs. Roosevelt and Secretary of La-bor Perkins have evinced interest ina plan proposed by a college profes-sor’s wife that all able-bodied youthbetween the 18 and 26 years shouldbe conscripted into a vast class calledthe commons to grow and processfood. run the nation’s transportationsystems and basic industries and sup-ply the entire population with food,clothing, shelter and transportationwithout cost. 0n reaching 26 years,after eight years of public serVice.the “commoner" becomes a memberof the capitals. The necessaries areprovided to him but luxuries will beproduced under the capitalistic sys-tem as at present. He must work ifhe wants an automobile, a fur coatfor his wife, caviar for the table. ora trip to Florida in the-winter. Theplan would solve the educational up-set caused by conscription of youthjust out of public school by arrang-ing for night college work and com-pletien of higher education after grad-nation.

Only Finals in Campus Sports to
Be Played 0ft After Christ-

_mas Holidays
The fall intramural season has come

to a successful completion and by
the Christmas Holidays. all games ex-
cept the finals will have been played
off. At the time Tm: Tncnsrcxsn went
to press. Johnny Miller, director of
Physical Education said that several
ties for sectional championships re-
mained to be played off. The ‘report
at present is:
In fraternity horseshoes. the winners

in the sections are the Sigma Phi
Epsilons. the Alpha Lambda Taus, and
the Sigma Nus. In dormitory horse-
shees. there is a tie between the let
floor of 1911 and the 1st floor South
for one section championship. The
3rd floor 1911 and the 2nd floor South
are champions in the other two sec-
tions.
The football situation is a little more

complicated with several ties still to
be played off. In the fraternity sec-tion, the Sigma Phi Epsilons have wonthe championship of their section. TheDelta Sigs and Alpha' Gamma Rhosare tied for championship of one re-maining section. and the Kappa Alphasand the Sigma Nus are tied for theother.An intramural swimming meet hasbeen taking place during the past week,but final reports have not come in.Preliminaries were conducted for the'fraternity teams on Tuesday and thedormitory teams on Wednesday.Events were: 25 yard free style. 50yard back stroke,‘ 100 yard free style,a four man 100 yard relay, diving. andthe plunge for distance.Johnny Miller says that combinationof all these activities have made thepast two weeks very busy ones for himand the rest of the physical educationstaff. He expressed himself asgratified, however that the fall intra-mural season was ending so success-fully.

WRESIIERS HIIPE

III IIINBH BROWN
Coach “Red” Hicks Has Experi-

enced Wrestlers in Each
Weight Division

The State College varsity wrestlingteam, coached by W. N. “Red" Hicks.is looking forward to a successful sea-son.There are experienced wrestlers ineach weight. and the entire team isin good condition.In the 118 pound class, Morrah. ajunior. is sure of his post as he hasno competition out in that weight.Kerr, a junior. will fight in the 125- Ipound class. He has no other compe-tition than Broadmeadow. Nolen, asenior. will take care of the 135-poundweight. As competition he has Hodg-kin and Chatfield. Captain “Jocko”McLaurin. a senior. will wrestle in the145-pound class. Others out in thatweight are Krach and Davis. Bern-hardt. a junior, will fight in the 155-pound class. The only other competi-tor is Phil Davis. Furr, a junior. isalmost assured . of the 165-poundweight. Croom, a junior, will handlethe 175-pound division. Cooper, a soph-omore. will figlit in the unlimitedweight. ’The first match of the season willbe held at Carolina on January 16.There will be three home matches. theteams being V. M. 1., V. P. 1.. andWashington and Lee. Washington andLee holds the Southern Conferencechampionship in wrestling.The State varsity wrestlers were theonly State team to win a state cham-pionship, and with nearly all the oldwrestlers back, should be almost as-sured of that title again. They willalso be strong contenders for theSouthern Conference title.Several more men are reporting inthe heavyweight class following theclose of the football season.
DORMITORY MEN DONATE

FUND FOR ATHLETIC CUP
Dormitory Club Gets $16 for Pur-

chase of Intramurals Lov-
ing Cup Award

Sixteen dollars has been appropri-ated by students living in dormitoriestoward an athletic cup which will beawarded that group which wins in theintramurals competitions among thedormitories.The club has been in full coopera-tion with Coach Johnny Miller and hisintramurals program, since its estab-lishment this fall. according to BillBarker, president of the club.The purpose of the group is the en-richment of dormitory life by the pro-motion of better acquaintance amongstudents. better intramurals athleticsprograms. and better dormitory con-ditiens.George Culberson is secretary of theDormitory Club.
This should hound encouraging toprospective Macon. for all gradu-ates inTulane’s engineering schoollastyearaowhavejohs.

RAYMOND BEDDING—EndA board consisting of 16 sports writ-ers of North Carolina selected Ray—mond Redding as All-State right end.Redding,‘ who hails from Decatur.illinois, received 22 points out of apossible 32. He was selected becauseof his brilliant and consistent playthroughout the season. Out of a pos-sible 540 minutes playing time, Red-ding played 483 minutes.

RULESANNUUNEET]~

FDR RIFLE IEAM
Captain Venable Gives Out Regu-

lations for Fresh and Varsity
Riflemen‘

Captain Venable, coach of the StateCollege rifie team. announced Mon-day a set of rules which will governmembers and prospective members ofthe varsity R. O. T. C. and freshmanrifle team.The most important rules are asfollows: 1. Enter the armory duringfiring hours through the East dooronly. 2. Get your ride. open the bolt.get target and sufiicient ammunitionfor contemplated firing and pass intothe gallery opening the door just longenough to pass through. Should allfiring points be occupied await yourturn in the chairs just inside the dooror back in the assembly room. 3. Keepall bolts open until you are in posi-tion ready to fire or dry shoot. 4.Operate your target carefully. therebyavoiding delays. The command “ceasefiring." given at any time by anyperson in the gallery, will be rigidlyobeyed by opening the bolt and wait-ing until the range is cleared. 5.When finish firing clean your ride andreturn it to the racks. Be careful notto interchange bolts as each bolt isadjusted to a particular rlfie. 6. Forspecial instruction see the efilcer incharge.
During the fall there has been muchconfusion in the Armory during ridepractice. It is hoped that these simplerules will greatly clearify the situa-tion and lessen any chance for pos-sible injury to a candidate for the rifleteam. A schedule of rifie practiceperiods and the officer in charge hasbeen posted in front of the Armoryfor the convenience of the rifle team.

SABOL, STEPHENS LEAD
IN GRID TIME PLAYED

Sabol Plays 525 Consecutive Min-
utes, and Stephens Plays

518 Minutes
Steve Sabol, center. and KennethStephens. left end, led members of theState College Wolfpack this fall Innumber of minutes played during theschedule of nine games.Sabol. a sophomore, was first witha total of 525 consecutive minutes ofplay out of a possible 540.Stephens. a junior, played 518minutes. but they were not consecutive.Ranking next to Sabol and Stephenswas Raymond ReddingI with 483minutes. Redding is also a juniorand played right end.In addition to the three high men,there were thfee who played morethan 400 minutes and five others whoplayed more than 300 minutes. Theywere: Bob McQuage. left half. 479minutes; Don Wilson. quarterback.478 minutes; Carl Isaacs, tackle, 470minutes: John Stanke. guard. 389minutes; Ray Rex, fullback. 385minutes; Bo Bohannon.. right half,348 minutes; Venice Farrar. tackle.344 minutes; and Buck Buchanan,guard. 341 minutes.

TWO NEW DOORS ADDED
TO THOMPSON GYMNASIUM

Students attending basketball gamesand other indoor amusements in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium thiswinter at State College will find twonew double doors nmking entrancemore accessible. Heretefore entrancecould only be made through doorson the front. The new doors are oneach side of the spacious gym floor.
Athletes Study LessThe universal belief that the averageathlete is a “dumb-bell" has been ex-ploded by tests made at the MilwaukeeState Teachers College. The medianscore for athletes was 78 and for non-athletes, 82. The slight variation isdue to the fact that athletes study less.according to Dr. Billings.

GYM LEADERS COMPETE
IN DIFFERENT EVENTS—&

Gym Competition. to Select Best
Groups and Individuals Held

Recently ‘
Sixty—eight leaders of the freshmanphysical education classes competedrecently in the events required in thefreshman gym classes. The winnersin the different events are as follows:1- Hop-atep-jump—tie—S. W. Wom-ble, W T. Gill. 26 feet 10 inches.2. Hitch-kick—S. W. Womble. 9 feet4 inches.3. Elephant Vault—W. T. Gill. 6 feetinches.4. Bar Snap—P. W.inches.5. Rope Skip—tie—L. Sarin. H. C.Bragaw, 197 times per minute.6. Medicine Ball Threw-W. T. Gill.50 feet.7. Potato Relay—Telar.ends.8. Rope Climb—tie—H. P. Hutchins,P. P. Brown. Margin. 5.3 seconds.These winners are the best of thefreshman physical education classes,for the competition was between menwho had already been selected to leadthe gym classes because of their un-usual proficiency.In the sophomore gym classes.there was competition in the twosophomore elective games. swimmingand football. The winners in tag foot-ball competition was the Tuesday andThursday classes of the followingpicked men: William Utly. J. M.Brown, W. S. Leroy, 0. R. Freeman.8. L. Eisenberg. W. H. Darst. C. C.Cox. C. Stein. W. C. Creel, C. G. Riley,C. S. Leyton. H. Geilfuss. H McMil-lan, R. P. Harris, 1. Pearson T L.Ware.
The winners in the sophomoreswimming events were the. Mondayand Wednesday classes composed offollowing picked men: R. G. Hodgkin.B. S. Lambeth. J. Marguelies. M. H.Meekins, L. G. Tucker. F. M. Thomp-son, J. H. Westbrook. W. C. Gardner.W. R. Mann. J. A. Parrott. J. M. Britt.H. 0. Dixon, W. H. Gregory, H. H.McKimmon. J. D. Moore.

Shell, 8 feet 6

14.2 sec-

FROSH WRESTLERS BEGIN
PRELIMINARY WORKOUTS

Unusually Large Number of Fresh-
men Report to Coach Joe

Moore Tuesday
An unusually large number of fresh-man wrestling candidates reported toJoe Moore, wrestling coach, Tuesdayafternoon for preliminary workouts.According to coach Moore. this isthe largest freshman wrestling squadIn the history of the college. indica-tions are that a very successful teamwill be developed from this largesquad. '
As -a result of the initial work-outthe following men showed up mostpromising: W. C. Bell, 118 lb. class;J. W. Ogletree, 125 lb. class; Hall, 145lb. class; W. C. Gardner, 145 lb. class;W. L. Troxler, 185 lb. class; and T. C.Ferrin, 175 lb. class.The remaining candidates. classifiedaccording to weights are: 125 lb. class—-F‘. T. Roberts. L. M. Hinshaw, J. L.Carpenter, J. King; 135 lb. class—J.W. Westbrook. W. J. Bridges, Horo-witz. Pendleton; 145 lb. class—F. C.Gore. E. H. Forbes, Chambers, andMcSwain; 155 lb. class—A. 1'". Rain.and Robertson; 165 lb. class—J. T.Richardson; 175 lb. class—R. M.Thompson. and Chiemiego: unlimitedclass—Cohen, Schwartz, Kiser. Gurley,and J. H. Fox.The first meet for the fresh wrest.ling team will be held with the Uni-versity of North Carolina freshmenSaturday. January 13, at Carolina.Plans are being made for a fullschedule of meets for the freshmen.Coach Moore is being ably assistedby O. K. lrgens in developing the mat-men. Gus Palmer was recently electedfreshman manager for the group.
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STEVE SABOL—Celter
The sports writers of North Caro-lina selected Steve Sabol, Campbell,Ohio, as All-State center. He was giv-en a close run for the honor by Dun-lap, center of Duke University. Sabolreceived 23 points. This is the secondconsecutive year that State has placeda center on the All-State team. Lastyear Captain “Red" Espey was namedAll-State center. Sabol also broke theState’s endurance record when hecompleted 525 consecutive minutes offootball playing this season.

RELIEF WORK COMMENCED
ON TWO ATHLETIC FIELDS

CWA Workers Begin Enlarging
Freshman Field and Grading

‘ Riddick Field
Work was started Monday by a forceof 75 relief workers on one of thecivil works projects at State Collegein grading Freshman Field in connec-tion with improvements there and on-Riddick Field.The project provides for the enlarge-ment of Freshman Field" to include athird practice unit. it: is planned tohave both varsity and-freshman prac-tice on Freshman Field‘ and use Rid-dick Field only for actual“ games..There are already two. practice placeson Freshman Field;Riddick Field, the scene of all‘ ofState’s varsity and‘ freshmanx gnanm.will be graded and' turfed‘. At presentthe north end of the- field is no morethan three feet higher than the south.The field will base a. crown anddrain will be installed‘ undummth.Shrubs will also. be planted around! thefield. ~
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AK]! A MEAL a day of
Shredded Wheat, and

you’ll put new speed intoevery-
thing you do.

This forty-year favorite is
packed with natural energy
elements. Yes air, all the vita-
mins, proteins, minerals, car-
bohydrates and bran that make
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a are more Hhrvard students at nudist's
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Fresh and Varsity to. Meet Duke
Team in Thompson 01m

Tomorrow at 7:30
Freshman and varsity swimmingteams of State College and Duke Unf-versity will meet here tomorrow nightin the Frank Thompson gymnasiumpool at 7:30. It will be the secondmeet for the varsity team of “State andthe first of the season for the BlueDevil swimmers. The engagementwill be the first meet for both of the

yearling teams.
In their first appearance this fall.the State tankers defeated the strongarmy team of Fort Monroe. Virginia. 746-38. State’s team is led by CaptainF. A. Carter, a dash man.

Westbrook. a sophomore,
star in the dash events.Duke's best bet is Brest who swimsthe breast stroke. When State andDuke met here last winter, Brestmissed equallying the world's recordfor the 100 yard breast stroke by onlytwo seconds.A list of the events and Stateparticipants follows:VARSITY: 400 yard relay: 1. Hole-man. 2. Carter (Capt), 3. Meorman.4. Stenebanks: 200 yard breast stroke:Peiifer. Hunter. and Washam; 150yard back stroke: Stonebanks andThompson: 50 yard free style: West-brook and Carter; 400 yard free style:Moorman; 100 yard free style: West-brook and Carter; 220 yard free style:Westbrook and' Moorman: 300 yardMedley: Stonebanks, Peifler. and Holo-man: Diving: 'miempaoni.FRESHMAN: 400 yard relay:W‘ayant, 2. Bertland. 3. Hunter. 4.Goodwin; 200 yard breast stroke:Shelley (Capt). and‘ Guts; 150, yard .back stroke: Rettin and H'ntchins: 50yard free style: Amadbn: and Wayant;440 yard' free style: Bertrand andEstes; 100 yard: from style-z Amadonand Wayant; 220 yard free style:Amadon- and Bertland: 300 yardMedley: Rettin; Shall”. aunt Hunter;Diving, Kurfies and machine. 'Militias have been mulls at thegym to accommodate a large group ofspectators. At“ the first appearance ofhe State swimmers this full, one atthe- biggest groups of spectatm-s everto attend a swimming meet werepresent.
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llwhole wheat man's great ener-
gyfoéd...allofthemcome
to you in Shredded Wheat. It’s
100% whole wheat with noth-
ing added, nothing takenaway. '
And here's something M

will please your pocketbook.
just a few penm'cs buy a satis-
fying bowlful of this natural

energy food. It’s ready
cooked. ready to eatwith
milk or cream . . a with
your favorite ink; Try it
for ten days in a row.
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The “Campus Life” issue of TheWatangua, college humorousmagasine, made its appearan'ceyesterday.The issie contained a profusenumber of Illustrations «whichgreatly added to its appearance.it also contained a short story,“About a Girl.” which was good.Other features included pic-tures of two campus leaders; asports section. and a page of stu-tistics concerning the college.There were also a number ofgood poems.
STUDENTS TO BE ALLOWED
TO WORK ON CWA PROJECT
TO IMPROVE STATE CAMPUS

been constantly diminishing during
the past few years. There are a num-
ber of students who could not returnto school next term without the help,
and there is a great danger of too
many men who actually do not need
work getting jobs which will elimi-
nate many of the men who are vitally
in need of them. Many men who‘have
not been known to work since their
entrance in Statel'College have signi- practically everything in our Shop.fled their willingness to operate a
shovel and pick and propel a wheel- Now is the time to buy gifts or some-barrow. in order to return to schgol.
The definite schedule for the work thing for yourself at a saying. \"has not been released. At the presenttime however, the work on RiddickField is under way. The labor being iused comes from the employment 1%agencies in Raleigh. Shortly, though,this labor will be- gradually replacedby student labor. The actual work

The Sophomore Ball was held Satur-
day night, December 2 in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.The dance was informal, with-JimmyPoyner and. his State College Col-legians furnishing the music.The gymnasium was decorated inred and white with the Sophomore[Class emblem displayed in a prominent

SOCIETY...
Rawlings Poole—Telephone I440 Price-s Reduced ,

I ‘ ' Sophomore Ball

Lambda ChiAlpha
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity

entertained a number of guests at a
'1 Thanksgiving dance at their home on
'- Clark Avenue.. The house was atractively decorat-

i‘” ed for Thanksgiving with autumnleaves and forest foliage. Guests on-
joyed punch and wafers throughout
the evening.Young women present were: MissesLillian Williams, Louise Echerd, Nan-
cy Campbell, Roberta Snell, Mildred
Thrift, Lucille Davis, Evelyn Bagby.
Dorothy Tyson, Margaret Tyson, Eliza-
beth "Weathers, Garnett Eighme.Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilfong

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Members of the Sigma Phi Epsilon

fraternity entertained at a most de-
lightful house d‘iince held in their
home on Chamberlain Street Thanks-
giving Eve. ’
A large number of guests enjoyed

dancing throughout the evening. ,A
complete amplifying system broad-
casting popular recordings furnished
the music. At eleven o'clock delicious
fruit punch was served with dainty,

On occount'of college closingeorly
for the holidays, we have reduced

place.«The sponsors for the affair were:Miss Lillian Williams of Raleigh withR. W. Cooper of Kinston and pres-ident of the class: Miss Frances Lewisof Wilmington with Joe Canady ofWilmington and vice president of theclass; Anne Owen of Fayettevillc withCharlie ‘Turlington of Fayetteviile;and Miss “Boots" Haywood of Tren~ion, with Carson Simms of Charlotte.Chaperon invitations were sent to:Governor and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus,Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean andMrs. Thomas Nelson. Professor andMrs. F. M. X—laig, Professor and Mrs.

self-help students whose work haul

(I

cookies.Young women' attending were:Misses Caroline Tucker, Susanne Ai- (Continued from page one) .
. .V, chaperoned the dance. len, Katherine Noell, Mary Emma W. H. Hicks, Captain and Mrs. P. W. show that he is entitled to be con- itself is being carried on under age
f3 White. Margaret KGHY. Agnes COV- Ricamore, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller. “were" 3“ “nemvhnd' direcm“ 0’ J. W- Trent 0‘ the CWA-if Delta Slng Phi lngton, Elizabeth Wade, Elizabeth prof, and Mrs. John Foster, and Dr. ‘ Dean Francis Bradshaw 0‘ the Uni- Shepherd made the following state- '.,. Parks, Margaret Little, Irene Little. and Mrs. J, v. Hofmann. “er 0‘ “0"“ Gamma at Chapel ment concerning the project: "The TOP COATS TRENCH COATSHill and other college oiilcials havebeen conferring with federal officialsfor some days seeking to have self-help students made eligible for CWAprojects. No definite program has yetbeen worked out for the University.since the Orange County quota of

CWA jobs was set before it was‘ as-certained that students would beeligible. The Orange quota is only 453persons, half of whom .must comefrom direct relief rolls. The Universi-ty already has registered 150 self-helpstudents.Students interested in obtainingwork should apply to M. L. Shepherd,assistant Y. M. C. A. Secretary andSelf-help Director. The committee forthe approval of the applications iscomposed of Dean E. L. Cloyd, Prof.T. L. Johnson, and M. L. hepherd.Only students who must hav work inorder to stay in school will be con-sidered for work.On Wednesday afternoon, the firstday of registration, over one-fifth of

Rho chapter, of the Delta Sigma
Phi fraternity, entertained a large
number of alumni, active members, and

r pledges at its annual Founder’s DayDinner-Dance held at the Tar Heel
Country Club last Saturday evening.

‘ The banquet hall was" decoratedwith the fraternity colors, nile green
and white. The walls were decorated
with evergreens and fall leavesadorned the table which was draped

'.;’s.- in white and bordered in nile green.
" The table was arranged in the shape. of a triangle; above and behind the
" apex hung the reproduction of thejewel pin in green and white electric ,

colored lamps.During the elaborate five-course
dinner the toastmaster conducted anentertaining program which consisted

" of short talks. vocal and instrumental
i‘ musical selections, dancing exhibits,and dialogues. After the dinner the

guests adjourned to the ball room
'~”' where a card dance was held. ”‘
‘5 A At the ten o'clock intermission the\ guests were served fresh fruit orangepunch, containing orange sherbert,and home-made cocoanut cake. Danc-

. ' ing was resumed and cohtinued untilthe midnight hour.1 ~ Young ladies attending were:,‘ Misses. Virginia Kennedy, ElizabethDees, Joyce Swain, Margaret Brewer,, Alice Gilliam, Margaret Underhill,
{E Josephine Arnnett, Vergiline Grime.Patricia Jane Hall, Sara Crabtree,
{ Emily Vaughan, Margaret HunneycuttaLodima Morris, Fanny Bell ~Bray,Christine Derby, Rachel Roberts,Janet Orman, Helen Crowder, Vir-' ginia Simpkins, and Garnet Eighme.5“ Alumni attending with partnerswere: Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Haig, Mr.and Mrs. S. K. Witherspoon, Mr. andMrs. Marion Trice, Mr. and Mrs. EarlBetta, Sammy Homewood, SherwoodBrockwell, and Charles W. Seifert.

student who is looking for an easyjob with big pay should not accept an. k LEATHER JACKETS
Siiji‘éfehfii’yw‘iiei“ ‘Siai‘it: C33 SWEATERSthemselves know that they will be SHOESunable to return after Christmas HATSwithout CWA employment or employ-ment with equivalent advantagesshould seek this work. Judging fromthe unusually large percentage of thestudent body applying for this workand by years of experience with self-help students, I cannot help but feelthat there is a large element of ro-mance in the minds of many studentsmaking applications. The high wagescale is so attractive that it nearlyeliminates the idea of work. It shouldbe clearly understood that those whomerely seek Christmas spending mon-ey will not be given employment}r

the student body applied for work. This issue of The Technician “UNEYC“IT INC ’:o oThe wages paid range from forty-five will be the last of the term.cents an hour for unskilled labor to The first issue of the second QCDIULIIEIT. OUUETMI’WEOL 1
12.3.12 iglw.N.C.

Margaret Brown, Emily Scott. FoyAllen, Margaret Vass, Mary Poyner.Daugton Rankin, Frances Thompson.Ellie De Boy, Mary Nell Cummings,Ella Mae Noell, Margaret Brewer.Eloise Carrawon, Mary York Neal,Carol Richardson, Lutreila La Frose.
Kappy Robertson, Eleanor Layiield, College faculty, their friends, and theand Jeanette Bagwell. clerical force of the college. The danceMghager§n°;a::; I?!” if“; K912": will be informal and will he held in the‘ ' ’ “3' ' ' e y, Frank Thompson gymnasium.ML and Mrs. W' F‘ Hanks. and Mr. For the past several years the fratand Mrs. E' J‘ Cumiskey. ternity has honored the faculty witha dance during the fall, winter, andAlpl’lO MU , spring quarters.
Alpha Mu sorority entertained at The gym will be appropriatelyan informal dance Thanksgiving eve- decorated. Music .will be furnished byning at the home of Prof. L. F. Wil- the State College jazz orchestra underliams, 1816 Par-k Drive. the direction of Hyman Dave, pres-Dancing was enjoyed from 9 until ident or M“ Beta PSI-12 o'clock and fruit punch was served‘1: roughout the evening.he hostesses including theirwomen guests were: Mildred Pittman, AnnouncementsEloise Gibbs, Hazel Beacham, Sue "Pearce, Elizabeth Gantt, Katherine There will be no regular meetingWilliams, Clyde Cotner, Edna Mae of the Radio Engineers tonight.Halverson, Virginia Powell, Rosalie Joe Abernethy, President.Smith. Margaret Owens, and ChristineShepherd. ' There will be an important meetingThe chaperones were: Dr. and Mrs. of the Glee Club in Pullen Hall Mon-R. o. Moen, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd day night. 6:30. at which all membersand Prof. J. T. Nelson. , are expected to be present. ‘

SUSPENDERS
COLLAR PINS
TIE KLIPS
TOILET KITS‘

it'll“ Gloves
PAJAMAS LIGHTERS
ROBES LADIES' BAGS
SOCKS COLLEGE BELTS

Mu Beta Psi Dance‘ The members of Mn Beta Psi,honorary musical fraternity, will en-tertain at a dance tonight between 9and 12 o'clock in honor of the State

i

i

E

i

Some . of the Specials: l

“— All Gifts in Christmas Boxes
Wrapped Ready for Mailing

$1.10 an hour for skilled labor. The term will appear on January 12.maximum work will be thirty hours The Technician wishes the en- flaie C0113 9,5115.a week. tire student body a very Merry S 'Many Benefit Christmas and a Happy NewThis work will greatly benefit the Year. ,

Theatre Party
Professor A. M. Fountain enter-tained last Friday evening at a theatreparty in honor of Miss Elizabeth Cald-well, his guest for the Thanksgivingholidays from Mississippi.Besides Miss Caldwell, those attend-ing the party were: Prof. and Mrs.James Fontaine, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.'Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stubbs,Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Sutton, Mr. andMrs. H. H. Jobe, Miss Anne Harperwith Prof. W. L. Clevenger, Miss Cath-erine Farris with Lavelle Johnston,and Miss Mary Belle Herring withCol. J. W. Harrelson.Immediately after the theatre pro-gram, Professor Fountain was hostat a midnight sandwich supper.

..
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Alpha Chi Beta
0 Members of the Alpha Chi Beta‘ fraternity entertained at a closedbanquet folioWed by a dance onThanksgiving Eve. The banquet washeld in a beautifully decorated ban-quet hall of Carolina Hotel. After thebanquet program was completed themembers and their guests adjournedto the fraternity house on ClarkAvenue where dancing was enjoyeduntil midnight.Young women guests of the fra-ternity were: Misses Mary Joe Swice-good, Virginla Puckett, Frances Knott.Virginia Phelps, Mary Conway, Vir-ginia Tate, Pauline Kelly, Sarah Har-rison, Betty Weaver, Annette Thomas.Sur Hunter, Mildred Powell, LillianCovington ,and Helen Satterfleld.Chaperones for the evening were:Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gathwright.
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To See
JOAN BLONDELL
GLENDA FARRELLin

"Havana Widows"Monday—Tuesday—Wodnesday
GLORIA SmV/ANSON

Copyright. 1933. TheAmerican TobaccoCup-on tg

. WHYLUCKIES ARE So MILD, so SMOOTH

”PERFECT UNDERSTANDING",ruaanar our
"SMOKY"

Wit-l
Victor Jorym-aarvanar Wkfiuw

Open a pack of Luckics and lay the
20 cigarettes side by side. You can’t
tell one from another. Every Lucky is
round, firm and fully packed—with
choice Turkish and domestic tobaccos.

AWMW’h-w/

And every Lucky is free from annoy-
ing loose ends. The tips are clean—cut
—thc tobacco doesn’tspill out. That’s
why Luckies draw easily, burn evenly
—and are always mild and smooth.

““3 toasted FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE
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